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Cigar City Brewing
"Crafty Brews"

by teamstickergiant

+1 813 348 6363

Cigar City Brewing is one of Tampa's favorite breweries. This craft
brewery regularly concocts different varieties of its regular beers, ranging
from IPA's to Espresso Brown Ale. The brewery also always features a
good amount of special and seasonal brews. Cigar City offers tours of its
15 barrel brewery. The tasting room features all of the brewery's own
beers as well as other local craft favorites. Special events also occur here,
including weekly food truck nights.
www.cigarcitybrewing.co
m/

info@cigarcitybrewing.com

3924 West Spruce Street,
Suite A, Tampa FL

The Dalí Museum
"Surrealist Artist's Intriguing Work"

by Dan Lundberg

+1 727 823 3767

Housing the largest collection of Salvador Dali works in the world, the
museum offers a regularly changing exhibit of the legendary surrealist
artist's melting-watch canvases and a wide variety of his sculpture and
fiber objects that are, at the very least, intriguing. One memorable
creation toasts the cocktail party; it is a vest covered with full glasses of
creme de menthe. Daily tours seek to explain this complex man and his
equally complex art. In the museum store you can select a memento of
your surreal experience. Do check the website or call for timings.
thedali.org/

jkropf@thedali.org

1 Dali Boulevard, St.
Petersburg FL

David A. Straz, Jr. Center for the
Performing Arts
"It's Showtime for Concerts & Plays"

by Barbthebuilder

+1 813 229 7827 (Tickets)

Conveniently located and easily accessible, this performing arts center is
located downtown beside the scenic Hillsborough River and offers
patrons a variety of Broadway shows, musicals, plays, concerts, operas
and special events in four theaters. Indulge in pre-show dining while
enjoying scenic views of Tampa at Maestro's, where you can dine under
the stars on the Riverwalk Promenade or inside at The Cafe, which
operates when Broadway shows are featured. Call the 24-hour events line
for current information on upcoming shows, tickets, directions, parking
and dining.
www.strazcenter.org/

1010 North W.C. MacInnes Place,
Tampa FL
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